Introduction
============

Nanoparticles (NPs) have been used as a novel drug and gene delivery system for the targeted therapy of human cancers.[@b1-ijn-10-245]--[@b5-ijn-10-245] With developments in preparation technique, physical properties, and material synthesis, NPs show many advantages in the biomedical therapy of malignant tumors, including hepatocellular carcinoma. NPs increase the stability of chemical agents by encapsulation, protecting these agents from the extracellular environment and regulating the drug release in a prolonged and controllable manner.[@b6-ijn-10-245]--[@b9-ijn-10-245] Furthermore, NPs can be engulfed into cells by phagocytosis and actively transfer the cargoes, chemical agents and nucleotides, into cells.

Recently, researchers have found that some specific molecules used as targeting agents, such as carbohydrate,[@b10-ijn-10-245] folic acid,[@b11-ijn-10-245],[@b12-ijn-10-245] transferrin,[@b13-ijn-10-245],[@b14-ijn-10-245] and some peptides,[@b15-ijn-10-245],[@b16-ijn-10-245] could be modified onto the surface of NPs and achieve active targeting therapy with high specificity, selectivity, and affinity through coupling targeting molecules with their specific receptor expressed on the cell surface.

The glucose-regulated protein 78 (GRP78) is a stress-induced endoplasmic reticulum chaperone.[@b17-ijn-10-245] Many data have shown that GRP78 is overexpressed on the cell surface in many human cancers such as melanoma, lung cancer, breast cancer, and hepatocellular carcinoma.[@b18-ijn-10-245]--[@b20-ijn-10-245] Cell surface GRP78 is involved in the regulation of many cells' biology processes, such as survival,[@b21-ijn-10-245] proliferation,[@b22-ijn-10-245] apoptosis,[@b23-ijn-10-245] invasion, and metastasis.[@b24-ijn-10-245],[@b25-ijn-10-245] Blockade of cell surface GRP78 inhibited the proliferation and induced apoptosis in melanoma and prostate cancer.[@b26-ijn-10-245],[@b27-ijn-10-245] Inhibition of cell surface GRP78 inhibited the tumor invasion and metastasis in hepatocellular carcinoma and colorectal cancer cell.[@b28-ijn-10-245]--[@b30-ijn-10-245] Nowadays, cell surface GRP78 is regarded as a potential target for the targeted therapy of many human cancers.[@b31-ijn-10-245]--[@b33-ijn-10-245]

In this paper, we show that bovine serum albumin (BSA) NPs conjugated with the monoclonal antibody against GRP78 (mAb GRP78) could inhibit the adhesion, invasion, and metastasis of hepatocellular carcinoma SMMC-7721, in which GRP78 is overexpressed. The mAb GRP78-NPs combined with GRP78 receptors situated at the surface of cancer cells and were internalized to intracellular compartments to form endosomes. Furthermore, endosomes containing drug-loaded NPs were degraded in cells to release drug, and, alternatively, endosomes fused with intracellular vesicles and were internalized into lysosomes. Then, NPs broke down through degradation activated by secreted lysosomal proteinases and drugs escaped from lysosomes and were transferred into the cytoplasm ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}).[@b34-ijn-10-245]--[@b37-ijn-10-245] 5-fluorouracil (5-Fu) as a model drug was encapsulated into mAb GRP78-NPs for the drug loading and in vitro release studies. Furthermore, the cell uptake, in vitro cytotoxicity, and cellular apoptosis were investigated to prove the mAb GRP78-mediated tumor targeting ability of mAb GRP78-NPs.

Materials and methods
=====================

Chemical agents and antibodies
------------------------------

BSA was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co. (St Louis, MO, USA). 5-Fu was purchased from Nantong Jinghua Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd (Nantong, People's Republic of China). N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS), 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC), and acetic acid were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co. All other chemicals were of reagent level and were used as received. The antibody against GRP78 and isotype IgG were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Dallas, TX, USA.

The preparation of BSA NPs
--------------------------

BSA NPs were prepared by a desolvation method described previously.[@b38-ijn-10-245] For the conjugation of mAb GRP78 as a targeting ligand or isotype IgG as a nonspecific antibody, the carboxyl unit of NPs was activated by N-hydroxysuccinimide and EDC in pH 7.4 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) by constant vibration for 4 hours. The mAb GRP78 or isotype IgG were then added into NP suspension and stirred for 6 hours in darkness. Finally, antibody-conjugated NPs were collected and washed three times with deionized water and centrifuged at 16,000 rpm to remove uncoupled residues.

Characterization of BSA NPs
---------------------------

The morphology and shape of the NPs were determined by means of a transmission electron microscope (JEM-1200EX; JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). Particle size and surface charge were measured by dynamic light scattering (Zetasizer Nano ZS; Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Determination of the encapsulation efficiency of 5-Fu in NPs was estimated using a previously reported method.[@b38-ijn-10-245]

Cell culture
------------

Human hepatocellular carcinoma cells SMMC-7721 and PLC were purchased from the Type Culture Collection of Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, People's Republic of China). The cells were passaged in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 U/mL penicillin, 2 mM glutamine, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin at 37°C, 5% CO~2~ and propagated every 3--5 days.

Identification of antibody-conjugated NPs with immunofluorescence
-----------------------------------------------------------------

BSA NPs conjugated with GRP78 antibody or isotype IgG were extensively washed with PBS and incubated with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled anti-goat IgG (1:200) for 1 hour. After incubation, to clear away the unbound antibody, PBS was used to rinse NPs three times. Then, NPs were dropped on the microslides and their fluorescence was detected by means of a fluorescent microscope (DMI4000B; Leica Microsystems, Wetzlar, Germany).

Assessment of tumor invasion
----------------------------

Twenty-four-well Transwell chamber inserts (Corning Incorporated, Corning, NY, USA) with 8 μM porous polycarbonate filters were coated with 80 μg of basement membrane Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) onto the upper surface and with fibronectin (10 μg/mL) onto the lower surface. The cells were counted and dispensed into the upper chambers (2×10^4^ cells/well) and incubated at 37°C for 48 hours in the presence of mAb GRP78- or isotype IgG-NPs. Cells were fixed with 3.7% methanal and stained with 1% crystal violet. A cotton swab was used to remove non-invading cells situated on the top of the filter, and the filter was separated from the chamber and mounted on a microscope slide. Invasiveness was determined by counting cells on the lower surface of the filter.

Assessment of cell adhesion
---------------------------

Ninety-six-well culture plates were coated with fibronectin (10 μg/mL) overnight at 4°C, washed with pH 7.4 PBS, and then incubated with 1% heat-inactivated BSA for 1 hour at 37°C to block the nonspecific binding to FN. Cells (5×10^3^ each well) pretreated with mAb GRP78- or isotype IgG-NPs were suspended in serum-free DMEM and dispensed into each well, incubated at 37°C for 1 hour, and washed three times with PBS. Cells adhering to the bottom of the plate were stained with 1% crystal violet, dissolved with dimethyl sulfoxide overnight at room temperature, and examined using a microplate reader (Synergy 2; Biotek, Winooski, VT, USA) at 595 nm.

Assessment of drug release
--------------------------

The in vitro drug release from mAb GRP78-NPs was estimated using a method reported previously.[@b39-ijn-10-245] Briefly, 2 mL of mAb GRP78-NPs and free drug at the same concentration of 5-Fu, respectively, were placed in a dialysis bag with a molecular weight cutoff of 1,000 molecular weight (Mw) and dialyzed against 60 mL of PBS and stirred continuously at 60 rpm at 37°C. After certain time intervals (0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 24, 48 hours), the aliquots from the release media were taken out and were replaced with the same volume of fresh PBS. The amount of released 5-Fu was assayed by detecting its absorbance at 256 nm with ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometry. The in vitro drug release assay was performed thrice.

In vitro cellular uptake
------------------------

In order to further explore the intracellular internalization and distribution of mAb GRP78-NPs, confocal laser scanning microscopy was utilized to locate the positions of NPs in cells. Briefly, FITC as the fluorescent marker was encapsulated for labeling NPs using a previously reported method.[@b40-ijn-10-245] SMMC-7721 cells and PLC cells were incubated in six-well flat-bottom plates and allowed to adhere overnight. When the cells reached 70%--80% confluence, NPs were added into the medium and incubated with cells. At predetermined intervals, the cellular distributions of FITC-labeled IgG-NPs and mAb GRP78-NPs were observed by confocal laser scanning microscopy.

MTT assay
---------

Cytotoxicity of all the samples was tested on both SMMC-7721 cells and PLC cells by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay (CellTiter 96^®^ AQueous One Solution reagent). SMMC-7721 cells and PLC cells in full growth media were seeded in a 96-well plate (1×10^4^ cells/well). Then, cells were treated with 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs, 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs and free 5-Fu containing the same amount of 5-Fu for 48 hours at 37°C. The culture medium was removed and 100 μL DMEM was added. Then, added 20 μL MTT with concentration of 5 mg/mL into the 96-well plate and incubated for 4 hours at 37°C. Finally, a combination of MTT and culture medium was removed carefully and 150 μL of dimethyl sulfoxide was added into each well, then the absorbance was measured at 490 nm using a microplate reader (Synery-2; BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA). All experiments were performed thrice.

Annexin V--FITC/propidium iodide staining by flow cytometry
-----------------------------------------------------------

Annexin V--FITC/propidium iodide staining was performed by FCM on the cells treated with the same concentrations of free 5-Fu, 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs, and 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs for 48 hours at 37°C, according to the protocol of our previous study.[@b38-ijn-10-245]

Intracellular adenosine triphosphate level assay
------------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate intracellular ATP level of cells treated with different NPs, the luciferin--luciferase-based ATP bioluminescence assay kit was used to determine the change of intracellular ATP level using a previously reported method.[@b40-ijn-10-245] Seeded SMMC-7721 cells and PLC cells (5×10^4^ cells/well, 96-well plate, for 24 hours) were incubated with 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs, 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, with all free 5-Fu at the same drug concentration for 48 hours. We took ATP level of untreated cells as the control group and the changing rates of intracellular ATP level (CR\[%\]) were calculated using the following equation: $$\text{CR}(\%) = \frac{\text{ATP~level~of~cells~treated~with~free~drugs~or~NPs}}{\text{ATP~level~of~~untreated~cells}} \times 100$$

Endocytic tracking assay of NPs in cells
----------------------------------------

SMMC-7721 cells and PLC cells were separately pretreated with cytochalasin D, genistein, and chlorpromazine, and then treated with mAb GRP78-NPs and IgG-NPs to track the uptake pathways. In the experiment, we seeded SMMC-7721 cells and PLC cells in a 96-well plate, 5×10^3^ cells/well, for 24 hours. The cells were separately incubated with 10 μg/mL chlorpromazine (clathrin-mediated uptake inhibitor), 1 μg/mL genistein (inhibition of caveolae-mediated uptake), and 30 μM of cytochalasin D (inhibition of macropinocytosis) for 30 minutes. Quantitative analysis of the internalization of NPs preincubated with all kinds of inhibitors was carried out to compare the intracellular fluorescent intensity between treatment with inhibitors and non-inhibitors.

Western blot assay
------------------

After treatment with 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs, 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, and free 5-Fu for 48 hours, cells were collected, washed twice with ice-cold PBS, then lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay buffer (1% Nonidet P 40, 1% phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride, 150 mM NaCl, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM aprotinin, 10 μg/mL leupeptin, 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.4). The cell lysate was cleared by centrifuging at 12,000 rpm for 25 minutes. Cell lysate containing 50 μg protein was separated by 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and the protein was transferred onto polyvinylidene fluoride membrane. After blocking with 1% BSA, the polyvinylidene fluoride membrane was incubated with the primary antibodies (caspase-3, tubulin) at 4°C overnight, followed by incubation with appropriate secondary antibody for 1 hour, and stained with enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL). The level of the targeted proteins was photographed and analyzed using a UVP gel analysis system (iBox Scientia 600; UVP, LLC., CA, USA).

In-cell Western assay
---------------------

The cells were harvested and diluted with DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum to 75,000 cells/mL, then 200 μL of the cell suspension was dispensed per well in a Nunc™ 96-well MicroWell™ plate under sterile conditions. After 24 hours, we removed the supernatant and dispensed 100 μL of serum-free media (DMEM) per well of the 96-well microplate in 4--6 hours. Then, media were removed manually. Cells were immediately fixed with 4% methanal in 1× PBS for 20 minutes at room temperature then washed five times with 1× PBS containing 0.1% Triton X-100 (cell permeabilization) for 5 minutes per wash (to determine the expression of GRP78 in cell surface without permeabilization). The wells were blocked by adding 150 μL of Blocking Buffer (Odyssey; LI-COR, Nebraska, USA) to each well in 1.5 hours. Then, we removed the blocking buffer from the blocking step and added 50 μL of primary antibody (GRP78, 1:100; GAPDH, 1:100), with incubation overnight at 4°C, and washed the plate five times with 1× PBST (PBS with 0.1% Tween^®^ 20) for 5 minutes at room temperature with slight shaking, using a generous amount of buffer. Then, we added 50 μL of the secondary antibody (IRDye^®^ 800CW-labeled secondary antibody, 1:100,000) solution to each well, incubated for 60 minutes with mild shaking at room temperature (protecting the plate from light during incubation), and washed the plate five times with 1× PBST for 5 minutes at room temperature with gentle shaking, using abundant buffer. The plates were scanned at 800 nm using an Odyssey CLx Infrared Imaging System.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). A *P*-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

The characterization of mAb GRP78-NPs and isotype IgG-NPs
---------------------------------------------------------

Using immunofluorescence, we observed green fluorescence in mAb GRP78- or isotype IgG-conjugated NPs ([Figure 2A and B](#f2-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). However, no fluorescence was observed in unconjugated NPs ([Figure 2C and D](#f2-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that mAb GRP78 and isotype IgG were successfully conjugated on the surface of BSA NPs. The morphology of NPs was observed using scanning electron microscopy, as shown in [Figure 2E and F](#f2-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}, and demonstrated that mAb GRP78-NPs were characterized by homogeneous and spherical spheres with a smooth surface and nanometric size. The average size of mAb GRP78-NPs was 224.9 nm, and the zeta potential was −4.91mV. The polydispersity index was 0.023, indicating good monodispersity and uniformity. The average encapsulation efficiency of 5-Fu in mAb GRP78-NPs was 87.6%.

5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs exhibited promising controlled release behavior with sustained release for more than 48 hours. The 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs presented an initial burst release owing to the fast release of drugs attached on the surface of NPs. As the medium solution penetrated into the interior of the NPs, the polymer matrix eroded and drug diffused slowly from the matrix of NPs, thus leading to the constant and smooth drug release. It was clearly observed that NPs displayed a faster release in pH 7.4 than in pH 5.4 ([Figure 2G](#f2-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}), possibly suggesting that the matrix of BSA protein tended to be compact at pH 5.4 which is closer to the isoelectric points of BSA (pH 4.9), therefore, drug could be difficult to penetrate the interior of NPs and released slowly from NPs. With the increase of pH, the protein molecules began to stretch and became loose, leading to the rapid release of drug.

mAb GRP78-NPs inhibit the invasion and adhesion of human hepatocellular carcinoma cells
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Using in-cell Western assay, we detected GRP78 expression on the cell surface of SMMC-7721 and PLC. We found that GRP78 was expressed on the cell surface of SMMC-7721 and PLC cells at different levels. As shown in [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"} SMMC-7721 cells showed higher GRP78 expression than PLC cells on the cell surface. We first determined that targeting cell surface GRP78 using mAb GRP78-NPs affected the invasion and metastasis of SMMC-7721 and PLC cells. Using cell adhesion assay, we found that mAb GRP78-NPs inhibited the adhesion of SMMC-7721 and PLC to different degrees. The binding ability of SMMC-7721 cells to substrate was inhibited to 50% as compared to PLC cells, in which it was inhibited to 65%. Using Transwell assay, we found that mAb GRP78-NPs inhibited the invasiveness of SMMC-7721 cells to a greater degree than PLC cells. However, isotype IgG-NPs and BSA NPs did not affect the invasion and metastasis of SMMC-7721 and PLC.

mAb GRP78-NPs effectively enhance drug accumulation in cell surface GRP78-overexpressed cancer cells mediated through clathrin and macropinocytosis
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cellular uptake of FITC-labeled NPs of SMMC-7721 and PLC cells was performed by confocal laser scanning microscopy, as shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}. When the cells were treated with IgG-NPs, the green fluorescence intensity of the cells was weak, indicating that most of the NPs were not taken up by tumor cells and that only a small portion of NPs were internalized into cells by endocytic process. On the contrary, increased fluorescent spots were observed in SMMC-7721 cells with high expression of GRP78 when processed with mAb GRP78-NPs, as compared to cells treated with isotype IgG-NPs. However, the number of fluorescent spots in mAb GRP78-NP-treated PLC cells paralleled that of the cells treated with isotype IgG-NPs. This observation indicates that mAb GRP78-NPs could effectively promote drug accumulation in cancer cells in which GRP78 is highly expressed on the cell surface, suggesting the role of specific binding between mAb-GRP78 and cell surface GRP78.

In order to better ascertain which uptake mechanisms are related to the cellular internalization of NPs, different endocytic inhibitors specific for various endocytic pathways were used. SMMC-7721 cells and PLC cells were preincubated with genistein (1 μg/mL) as an inhibitor to block caveolae-mediated endocytosis and then treated with IgG-NPs and mAb GRP78-NPs. The uptakes of targeted NPs were 89.4% and 92.7% in SMMC-7721 cells and 86.7% and 88.2% in PLC cells treated with IgG-NPs and mAb GRP78-NPs, respectively, compared with that of the cells not disposed with genistein, demonstrating that there was no significant difference in the internalization of both NPs and suggesting a minor role of caveolae-mediated endocytosis. Interestingly, when 30 μM of cytochalasin D (inhibitor of macropinocytosis) was used to treat both cells respectively, NP uptake was inhibited, and a 72.1% in SMMC-7721 and 66.5% in PLC cells for mAb GRP78-NPs was observed in comparison to a larger reduction of intracellular uptake of IgG-NPs (58.9% in SMMC-7721 cells and 50.1% in PLC cells). Remarkably, it was also observed that internalization of both NPs in cells with chlorpromazine treatment (clathrin-mediated endocytosis) was significantly lower than that in untreated cells. Moreover, a 60.8% in SMMC-7721 and 45.6% in PLC cells in mAb GRP78-NPs was observed in comparison with 35.6% in SMMC-7721 and 40.1% reduction in PLC cells of intracellular uptake of IgG-NPs. The results demonstrate that the significant uptake reduction of both NPs in treated cells with chlorpromazine and cytochalasin D proved that the internalization of both NPs into cells could rely on clathrin-mediated endocytosis and macropinocytosis. By contrast, the influence of caveolae-mediated endocytosis on NPs internalization was not significantly different from that of the untreated group.

mAb GRP78-NPs effectively facilitate 5-Fu-induced cell viability decrease in cell surface GRP78-overexpressed cancer cells
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The cytotoxic effects of different kinds of naked NPs and 5-Fu-loaded NPs were evaluated by MTT assay using hepatocellular carcinoma cell line SMMC-7721 and PLC cells ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). Cell viability assay showed that no obvious cytotoxic activities were observed in SMMC-7721 and PLC cells when treated with naked mAb GRP78-NPs, IgG-NPs, and blank NPs ([Figure 5A and B](#f5-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 5C and D](#f5-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}, treatment of both cells with 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs caused an obvious decrease in the cell viability at 48 hours, as compared with that of free 5-Fu and 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs. The half-maximal inhibitory concentration value of 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NP-treated SMMC-7721 cells at 48 hours was 18.4 μg/mL, with values of 20.3 μg/mL for free 5-Fu and 29.4 μg/mL for 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs. The IC~50~ value of 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NP-treated PLC cells at 48 hours was 22.0 μg/mL, with values of 22.3 μg/mL for free 5-Fu and 30.3 μg/mL for 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs. These data suggest that conjugation of mAb GRP78 on NPs could transport more NPs into cancer cells expressing GPR78 at high levels due to the interaction between mAb GRP78 and its receptors.

5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs significantly enhance 5-Fu-induced apoptosis with the mediation of mAb GRP78-GRP78
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [Figure 6A and B](#f6-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}, flow cytometry analysis revealed that after 48 h incubation with the treatment of 5-Fu loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, free 5-Fu and 5-Fu loaded IgG-NPs, the ratio of double (annexin V/propidium iodide) positive cells in SMMC-7721 cells was increased to 89.34% for 5-Fu loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, 41.29% for free 5-Fu and 51.05% for 5-Fu loaded IgG-NPs. As for PLC cells, the ratio was increased to 61.35% for 5-Fu loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, 54.17% for free 5-Fu and 38.12% for 5-Fu loaded IgG-NPs. It is worth noting that the ratio of double positive fractions in 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NP-treated cells was markedly higher than with other treatments. This proves that 5-Fu-loaded NPs with the mediation of mAb GRP78--GRP78 significantly enhanced 5-Fu-induced apoptosis.

To explore the apoptosis of 5-Fu-loaded NPs, Western blot assay was performed to detect the expression of caspase-3. From [Figure 6C and D](#f6-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}, we can see that, compared to the treatment group with the free 5-Fu and 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs, 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs induced the highest expression of caspase-3 in SMMC-7721 cells. In PLC cells, 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs also promoted the expression of caspase-3. Moreover, the specific mAb GRP78-NPs and IgG-NPs had no significant difference on caspase-3 with in PLC cells ([Figure 6D](#f6-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}), illustrating that, compared with the free 5-Fu and 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NP groups, when SMMC-7721 cells with a high expression of GRP78 were treated with 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, a large amount of drug-loaded mAb GRP78-conjugated NPs were accumulated in cells due to the interaction between GRP78 and mAb GRP78, leading to the significant apoptosis and increasing expression of caspase-3, as the main apoptosis-relevant protein, in Western blot. However, due to the insufficient amount of GRP78 at the surface of PLC cells, the internalization of 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs was not greatly enhanced by the mediation of mAb GRP78; therefore, there was no obvious difference in the caspase-3 protein expression between the 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NP group and the free 5-Fu and 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NP groups.

mAb GRP78-NPs mediate intracellular 5-Fu uptake by decreasing intracellular ATP
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared with the ATP level of the control group, after 48 hours' incubation with the free 5-Fu, 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs and 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, the changing rates of intracellular ATP level were decreased to 96.4%, 90.3%, and 76.4% in SMMC-7721 cells and 93.8%, 90.5%, and 85.4% in PLC cells, respectively. It was also found that more drug-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs were internalized into cells and increased the intracellular drug concentration with the mediation of GRP78, thus leading to the significant decrease of intracellular ATP and accelerating the apoptosis of cells by accumulation of drugs in cells.

Discussion
==========

GRP78, an endoplasmic reticulum chaperone, could express on cell surfaces in many human cancers. Cell surface GRP78 is involved in the adjustment of many biological processes. Many researchers have reported that cell surface GRP78 could promote invasion and metastasis of tumor cells and that blockade of cell surface GRP78 could reverse this effect.[@b26-ijn-10-245],[@b27-ijn-10-245]

Recent investigations[@b10-ijn-10-245],[@b11-ijn-10-245],[@b15-ijn-10-245] have revealed that specific molecules targeting cell surface agents could administrate entry and subsequent cytosolic access of NPs into living cells, for example, carbohydrate, folic acid, transferrin, and some peptides. From [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}, we can see that GRP78 is more highly expressed on the cell surface of SMMC-7721 cells than on the cell surface of PLC cells, and many studies[@b23-ijn-10-245]--[@b25-ijn-10-245] have shown that GRP78 plays an important role in tumor cells' invasion and metastasis. After investigating the adhesion and invasion abilities of SMMC-7721 and PLC, we found that SMMC-7721 cells are stronger than PLC cells. Moreover, by blocking the expression of GRP78 on cell surface with mAb GRP78-NPs, the invasion and adhesion abilities are correspondingly decreased. Our immunofluorescence results clearly show that mAb GRP78-NPs could effectively adhere to cell surface GRP78 and enhance 5-Fu accumulation in plasma ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). To examine the effect of mAb GRP78-NPs on cell surface target, we used 5-Fu to induce cell apoptosis, and the results showed that 5-Fu highly decreased the extent of cell viability and highly promoted the extent of apoptosis in cancer cells that have highly expressed cell surface GRP78 ([Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}). By Western blot (WB), caspase-3 bands showed that the 5-Fu-induced apoptosis was associated with mAb GRP78-NPs, and intracellular ATP level assay showed mAb GRP78-NPs mediated 5-Fu into cytoplasm decreased intracellular ATP. As such, these data suggest that conjugation of mAb GRP78 on NPs could transport more NPs into cancer cells. To explore how mAb GRP78-NPs introduce 5-Fu into cytosol, cells were treated with cytochalasin D, genistein, and chlorpromazine, and the results showed that mAb GRP78-NP uptake was mediated by clathrin and macropinocytosis ([Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-245){ref-type="fig"}).

In summary, our results provide convincing evidence that mAb GRP78-NPs could effectively transport drug from cell surface into cytosol; the drug delivery function of mAb GRP78-NPs may be applied to the development of personalized medicine through antibody-based modeling.

Conclusion
==========

Briefly, we have clarified that the mechanisms of mAb GRP78-NP uptake in tumor cells are strongly dependent on cell surface GRP78 expression level. mAb GRP78-NPs provide a possibility to develop nanocarriers of specific therapeutic action that can reduce the cytotoxicity of normal cells. Because normal cells usually do not express GRP78 on cell surface, mAb GRP78-NPs will not target them and the drug will not release to normal cells. As such, application of mAb GRP78-NPs can decrease chemotherapeutic side effects.

The results of this study indicate the significance of mAb GRP78-NPs in targeting tumor cells and signify the role of NPs that target tumor cell surface molecules in nanomedicine.
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![Graphical formation of 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs and the process of phagocytosis.\
**Abbreviations:** 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; EDC, 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide; mAb GRP78-NPs, NPs conjugated with monoclonal antibody against GRP78; NHS, N-hydroxysuccinimide; NPs, nanoparticles.](ijn-10-245Fig1){#f1-ijn-10-245}

![Fluorescence microscope images of identification of mAb GRP78 and IgG in NPs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) mAb GRP78-NPs; (**B**) IgG-NPs; (**C**) unconjugated mAb GRP78 NPs; (**D**) unconjugated IgG NPs; (**E**) SEM morphology of mAb GRP78-NPs; (**F**) SEM morphology of IgG-NPs; (**G**) 5-Fu release curve showing that mAb GRP78-NPs displayed faster release in pH 7.4 than in pH 5.4.\
**Abbreviations:** 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; IgG-NPs, NPs conjugated with IgG; mAb GRP78, monoclonal antibody against GRP78; mAb GRP78-NPs, NPs conjugated with mAb GRP78; NPs, nanoparticles; SEM, scanning electron microscope.](ijn-10-245Fig2){#f2-ijn-10-245}

![mAb GRP78-NPs inhibited the adhesion and invasion of HCC cells.\
**Notes:** (**A**) In-cell Western blot assay showed GRP78 expression on the cell surface of SMMC-7721 was higher than that of PLC. (**B**) Cell adhesion assay showed mAb GRP78-NPs inhibited the adhesion of SMMC-7721 and PLC to different degrees. (**C**) Assessment of tumor invasion showed mAb GRP78-NPs inhibited the invasion of SMMC-7721 and PLC to different degrees. (**D**) The inhibition rate of SMMC-7721 cells is higher than that of PLC cells due to targeting cell surface GRP78 with mAb GRP78-NPs. Results are expressed as means ± SD (n=3), \**P*\<0.05.\
**Abbreviations:** IgG-NPs, NPs conjugated with IgG; mAb GRP78-NPs, NPs conjugated with monoclonal antibody against GRP78; NPs, nanoparticles; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-10-245Fig3){#f3-ijn-10-245}

![mAb GRP78-NPs could effectively enhance drug accumulation in cells highly expressing GRP78.\
**Notes:** Confocal images of (**A**) SMMC-7721 and (**B**) PLC cells after incubation for 6 hours with mAb GRP78-NPs and isotype IgG-NPs. The nucleus was stained with Hoechst (blue) for 15 minutes at 37°C and all NPs were labeled by FITC (green). The cytoskeleton was stained by TRITC-labeled phalloidin. (**C**) Effects of endocytic inhibitors on the uptaking ability of the two NPs in SMMC-7721 cells. \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus the IgG group treated with genistein. ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 versus the mAb GRP78 group treated with genistein. (**D**) Effects of endocytic inhibitors on the uptaking ability of the two NPs in PLC cells. \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus the IgG group treated with genistein. ^\#\#\#^*P*\<0.001 versus the mAb GRP78 group treated with genistein. Blocking by using cytochalasin D or chlorpromazine could inhibit the obviously internalizing effect of both NPs. Conversely, addition of genistein into both cells seemed to have little effect on the uptake of either NP.\
**Abbreviations:** FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; IgG-NPs, NPs conjugated with IgG; NP, nanoparticle; mAb GRP78, monoclonal antibody against GRP78; mAb GRP78-NPs, NPs conjugated with mAb GRP78; SD, standard deviation; TRITC, tetramethylrhodamine.](ijn-10-245Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-245}

![Cell viability analysis.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Viability of SMMC-7221 cells after incubation with different amounts of naked NPs for 48 hours (n=3). The naked NPs did not inhibit the viability of SMMC-7721. (**B**) Viability of PLC cells after incubation with different amounts of naked NPs for 48 hours (n=3). NPs did not inhibit the viability of PLC. (**C**) SMMC-7721 cell viability cultured with 5-Fu-loaded NPs at different concentrations of 5-Fu (3.75 μg/mL, 7.5 μg/mL, 15 μg/mL, 22.5 μg/mL, 30 μg/mL) in medium after 48 hours. (**D**) PLC cell viability of free 5-Fu, 5-Fu loaded IgG-NPs, and 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs at various concentrations of 5-Fu (3.75 μg/mL, 7.5 μg/mL, 15 μg/mL, 22.5 μg/mL, 30 μg/mL) in medium after 48 hours. Data are presented as means ± SD (n=3). Compared with PLC cells, mAb-NPs facilitated the apoptosis of SMMC-7721, which had highly expressed GRP78 at the cell surface.\
**Abbreviations:** 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; IgG-NPs, NPs conjugated with IgG; mAb GRP78-NPs, NPs conjugated with monoclonal antibody against GRP78; NPs, nanoparticles; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-10-245Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-245}

![Cell apoptosis determined by annexin V--FITC staining.\
**Notes:** (**A** and **B**) Flow cytometer analysis of the apoptotic and necrotic cells after 48 hours' incubation with free 5-Fu, 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, and 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs. Results are expressed as means ± SD (n=3). (**A**) SMMC-7721 cells. (**B**) PLC cells. Western blot analyses of the expression levels of caspase-3 proteins in (**C**) SMMC-7721 and (**D**) PLC cells.\
**Abbreviations:** 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; IgG-NPs, NPs conjugated with IgG; mAb GRP78-NPs, NPs conjugated with monoclonal antibody against GRP78; NPs, nanoparticles; PI, propidium iodide; SD, standard deviation; FLH-1, AV; FLH-2, PI.](ijn-10-245Fig6){#f6-ijn-10-245}

![Intracellular adenosine triphosphate level assay after 48 hours' incubation with free 5-Fu, 5-Fu-loaded mAb GRP78-NPs, and 5-Fu-loaded IgG-NPs.\
**Notes:** (**A**) SMMC-7721 cells. \**P*\<0.05, \*\*\**P*\<0.001 versus the free 5-Fu group. (**B**) PLC cells. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01 versus the free 5-Fu group. Results are expressed as means ± SD (n=3).\
**Abbreviations:** 5-Fu, 5-fluorouracil; CR, changing rates of intracellular ATP level; IgG-NPs, NPs conjugated with IgG; mAb GRP78-NPs, NPs conjugated with monoclonal antibody against GRP78; NPs, nanoparticles; SD, standard deviation.](ijn-10-245Fig7){#f7-ijn-10-245}
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